ITEMS NEEDED FOR THIS MONTH’S AGENCY:
Cleaning Items (Lysol/Clorox Wipes, Floor Cleaner (Pine-Sol), Toilet
Bowl Cleaner, Shower/Bath Cleaner, Pledge, Lysol Spray,
Multi-Purpose Cleaners, Windex, Magic Erasers)

“Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves
with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.” Colossians 3:12

At a time when area agencies are seeing an increase in need, we want to
help them re-stock their shelves. To do this, each month we will pass out
grocery bags (as you exit the church) which will have a list of items
needed at this month’s food bank/agency. Then, on the last Sunday of the
month, please drive up to The Bus Barn / OCC Building located behind
the church and we will be happy to receive your bags! Let’s be a blessing
to those in our area who are being the hands and feet of Jesus!

Laundry Items (Laundry detergent, Fabric Softener-liquid, Fabric
Softener-sheets)
Kitchen Items (Trash Bags 13-gallon, Trash Bags small, Ziploc
Gallon Storage/Freezer Bags, Barkeepers Friend, Aluminum
Foil, Saran Wrap)
Hygiene Items (Tampons-all sizes, Pads- all sizes, Cotton Balls,
Q-tips)
Paper Items (Kleenex)
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Pull-ups
Bandages
Bedding
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Baby supplies (Pull-ups Toddler size 2-4)
Bedding (Twin sheets and bedding sets, decorative pillows
color preferences are gray or teal patterns)
Miscellaneous (Bandages, Triple Anti-biotic Ointment, WOW
transportation cards, Gas card; Kroger or Walmart gift

THIS MONTH we are collecting for The Grace & Mercy Transitional
Home in Bluffton. Their mission is to offer practical, emotional, and
spiritual support to women and children of Wells County who are seeking
assistance with difficulties in their daily lives.
If YOU are in need, check out their ministry at 1001 Clark Ave.
Bluffton. They can be contacted at (260) 353-1006.
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If you were unable to pick up a sack at church or find you have more
items than will fit into 1 bag…no problem! We will accept items in any
type of bag. Thanks so much for helping stock The Grace & Mercy
Transitional Home!

